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Bob Casale could easily be called “Mr. Hicksville” due directly to his deep love of
Hicksville and the graduates of Hicksville High School. Bob was the long-time

editor of the online monthly newsletter known as HixNews.com which provided
former residents of Hicksville with numerous opportunities to re-connect with

the community even though they now lived thousands of miles away.

HixNews.com is a monthly online storehouse of information that details the
events in the lives of Hicksville High School alumni such as their travels around
the country and world as well as celebration of birthdays, anniversaries, and sad

announcements of classmates who had passed on.

If Bob knew your birthday or anniversary, you could expect an online greeting to
show up in your email. If a class reunion took place and members sent him

pictures, Bob created a video of that event. He created for alumni fond
memories of growing up in Hicksville and if you were looking for a former

classmate, he tried his best to bring old friends back together again.

HixNews.com was Bob’s passion and he brought happiness to thousands of
subscribers each month. Old and New pictures of Hicksville throughout the
years were published and HHS alumni could reminisce about decades past

growing up in this wonderful community.

Bob was a navy veteran, having served our nation for 10 years and left as a first
class petty officer. He was one of the founders of Liberty Plumbing and Heating

Supply, Inc., retiring from this Hicksville company in 2008.

Rest in Peace, Bob and sincere thanks for your service to the Hicksville
community and the high school you loved so much.


